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MARY VOLLMER OF HELENA RECEIVES AWARD local + cs +
AS COSTUME DESIGN WINNER AT CONFERENCE
MISSOULA—
Mary Elizabeth Vollmer, of Helena, a senior in drama at the University of Montana in 
Missoula, recently received the first-place trophy in costume design for renderings of 
the show "Blood Wedding" by Garcia Lorca. The award was presented at the Rocky Mountain 
Theater Association (RMTA) conference in Pocatello, Idaho.
Vollmer also received honorable mention in scene design at the RMTA conference for 
other work done for "Blood Wedding."
Entries included student and faculty designs from the five states representing the 
RMTA--Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Utah and Wyoming.
Judges were: Adel Migid, Missoula, UM faculty designer; Allan Bloomquist, director 
of theater at Idaho State University, Pocatello, and Don Seay, faculty designer at the 
University of Wyoming, Laramie.
Vollmer is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Vollmer, 511 N. Hoback, Helena.
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